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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Brandon Styles Theater Announces Fall Lineup
Featuring magic, comedy, and the return of a crowd favorite
(Foley, Alabama) – Comedy takes center stage this fall with a top-notch lineup showcasing comedy, magic,
and the return of the Gulf Coast Comedy Fest to Brandon Styles Theater. Located in Downtown OWA, across
from Lucy’s Retired Surfers Bar, this intimate theater features action-packed shows with excitement for all
ages.
Prepare to be dazzled with Brandon Styles Live Magic Show—a family-friendly favorite in Downtown OWA
select Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 7pm. Brandon Styles has combined big magic, little magic, and
funny magic to amaze and astound you, make you laugh, and make you wonder. Featuring his lovely assistant
Diamond, as well as audience interaction and props, Brandon Styles performs mind-blowing magic tricks in
this 1-hour performance. From his signature close-up magic to more grandiose tricks on his sparkling stage,
you are sure to be entertained this fall!
Voted the Gulf Coast’s #1 Variety Show, Brandon will awe you during the Brandon Styles Live Variety Show,
featuring nearly 60 different singing and speaking impressions of your favorite celebrities ranging from Frank
Sinatra to Justin Bieber. Brandon mixes the perfect amount of comedy, dance, audience participation,
ventriloquism, and award-winning magic in a fast-paced, 70-minute show for all ages on Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 7pm. Take advantage of the Terrific Tuesday promotion offering 20% off Brandon Styles Variety
Show tickets, available every Tuesday through December 31, 2022. Use promo code 20Tuesday at
BrandonStyles.com to redeem.
The Gulf Coast Comedy Fest returns to Brandon Styles Theater on Friday, September 23! Kicking off the night
at 7pm is one of Orlando, FL’s favorite stand-up comedians Absar Siddiqui. Bringing his unique blend of
observational humor, voice impersonations, and quick wit to the stage, Siddiqui is sure to impress. The party
continues with hilarious feature act Sean Harper hailing all the way from Tampa Bay, FL. Closing out the
show, headliner Donnie Stopa who was awarded “Best Stand-up Comedian (Clean)” at the All The Laughs
Comedy Awards, promises a jam-packed set filled with rib-cracking laughter! Tickets must be purchased in
advance and sell out quickly, so guests should purchase tickets to this incredible lineup today!
These gut-busting shows can be seen at the Brandon Styles Theater across from Lucy’s Retired Surfers Bar in
Downtown OWA. For more information about these performances and to purchase tickets, head over to
BrandonStyles.com.
###

About OWA Parks & Resort: Award-winning OWA Parks & Resort in Coastal Alabama is owned and operated by
the Poarch Band of Creek Indians. OWA's name is derived from a Creek word for "big water," and the tropical
theme of the 520-acre property was inspired by the Gulf of Mexico, minutes away via the Foley Beach Express.
At the heart of OWA is Tropic Falls, which includes a 23-attraction theme park, outdoor wave pool and the region's
largest indoor water park—bigger than a football field and covered by a convertible roof. Just outside the ticketed
areas is Downtown OWA. This pedestrian-only streetscape was inspired by Southern small towns and features
numerous options for dining, shopping, and entertainment.
The destination resort offers a full calendar of events, from Downtown OWA's own Mardi Gras Parade to the
annual Christmas tree lighting with fireworks and snowfall. With its own award-winning TownePlace Suites by
Marriott, OWA is the place in Coastal Alabama to thrill, then chill.

